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“Ile Is a Freeman whom the Truth.maite# Free, And all are Slaves beside.”
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olive, thé mulberry, cotton, tobacco. And 
rice, to promote the further progress of 
these colonies. ’Exploration is a necessary 
■step to tbe development, and it is the 
victioti of this truth which hasotlmuieleu 
so much enterprise in this way*

“Wo mlso wantfacte to account for some 
of the phenomena connected with our cli
mate. The north wind in the winter is 
the coldest wind we have ; in summer thé 
wind from the same quarter is like the hot 
blast from a furnace, sometimes marking 
117 degrees in the shade. What is the 
condition of thé interior which causes this 
anomaly ? That the north wind should be 
less not in winter than in surnmrr might 
be inferred-ts priori, but why, coming from 
the tropic, should it be colder than the 
south winti.-Ooroiitg from the frozen ocean? 
This is the pioblem to be solved, and it 
cannot be solved without greatly Adding 
to our stock of knowledge."

ei'R PAPER. iefactor.y to the Liberal perte t# ме і» 
members take a pendent course, and the 
only course which offers any rational pros- 
pact of success. The measure of Judge, 
Wilmot (which wee the bill introduced by 
the Secretary) would, we ' are persuaded, 
ghe general satisfaction ; we would like 
to see it introduced again and carried, and 
then the experiment can be (airly tried 
whether we can sustain a Uniretsity In 
New Brunswick,

V/ e write this Cor two re aeons t we de 
not wish tb see do Government again di
vided on this question ! the peraorM acri
mony displayed by some of its membeta 
last winter—however, gratifying to a few 
tabid people—was not approval : by the 
mote moderate. - -We also fear that there 
is now no other way of dealing with Чім 
question with the least probability of put
ting an end to the controversy for many 
years to ooir.e. Plainly the publie want 
something done, not for the purpeee .of 
creating causes of excitement, bat for the 
accomplishment of an importent object.

[Glebe 3d Hut.

number of biehops from 10 tq 45 ; the nkiis 
her of prieeta from 183 to 3,108 ; the num
ber of ohurohee from ЇМ to S,4*4. -The , ,
meet rapid growth has bees in tSe-Weator* tbe head
States ; the dioeeet of Milwaukee, forte- Many aUerppte have been made ie-Lowden 
.tance, having 189 churches. white New- to breakdown by rivalry the ,
YoA ha. but.78. Philadelphia 168, Bee- Newe’ і '
ton 85. New-Orleane 73. The dtoeeee of [ChahCEllos, in Bthte dt Main».

Cincinnati, organised at » ■ comparatively IIoulton.—A correspondent p{ the Law- 
recent date, compared with that of Belli- renee (Msec,) American, who has recfnU, 
more, lias 123 churches. white Baltimore “în?.o«lisrar thU‘ ■°WpU'
has only 98. The dieteee of Buffalo; or- ^

gsnixed only seme ten yearn ago, has one 
of the finest cathedrals on the continent, 
and HM churches. An the archbishopric 
of St. Louie, containing the dioceses of 8t 
Louis, Alton, Chicago, J) uboqoe, Milwau
kee, Nashville, Sshta Fe, St. Paul and 
Kansas, there are ВД9 churches, while in 
the arclibiahopric of New-York, comprie 
ing New- V ork, Albany, Boa ton, Brooklyn 
Buffalo, Burlington,Hartford, NewaA and 
Portland, there аго but 676.

turer, is <

-Of wealth and infhsenoe te 
Dr. Матка у the (МАМІ ІМ-,The Woodrtoox Journal ie a largo eight- 

page weekly, ùoTotod to to the advancement of 
the industrial, commercial, social and moral 
interests of New Brunswick.

I The objeots at wldeb it particularly aims in 
I the present circumstances of the country arc 

the promotion, of immigration, the seulement 
of the wild lands, tho opening of the country 
by mentis of railroads, Ac., an increase of the 
representation in tho Assembly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of all gradée, from the lowest 
to tbs iiighet being open to all without money 
and without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

Tho Journal Vs published every Thursday 
лі Woodstock. N. B., by Wm H. Melvitie for 
Win. Edgar, Proprietor.
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«‘At Houlton, they have « smart’ end 
grpwiag country nliagefi supported by Me - 
trade of thirty 6r forty mile# ofeounUr 
around, and everything desirable to make 
it a plaasent place of residence. They have 
gentlemanly, social and *eeoitoMWtiS| * 
maa ; beautiful end Intelligent ladies ; 
good schools, feed churches, good .to»*,
Й «SUtftiMÎ ЇЙ»
which «rare placed at ocr service. They 
have alee good lawyer# and doctors, СГ we 
judge by their social qualities, although 
we thought ourselves fortupyfi in not hav-

Tea JUuto'Law ur Ушіш.-вк».0^ threau like ihtue atttehead of this the am.lf fttendanoc^^lh.tha/w 
arUcOe, have resounded »the, column# of not entitled to much credit as a church 
ЇЙЙKoingpecple. But the most perfecT^dSw 

~*,î~ ,, Й’Г f ,kT »nd decorum prevaded throughout the
?**.** ,®tl11 *T”7 thteff re- village, and no signs of intemperance or
mama aa brfbse. iha rum shops are in full rowdyism were seen during our a«ey.u
more «uspifet iVt‘ we bd Tp*Mbftory ***tiraunmi.tAkeblerigne 

law here, than that we were a nation of bi. ‘nd, Verity thataraeVtbeey*
cauaihnte. Liquor is «.id and drank as л?,18р,г?адЬад ^«vUton,

ereiseher prerogative in making auch aiJPw'j “,Ь££Ibi hart., elaganHiou.L, and go^Tock? of 

selection. An act, moreover, wa. passed, neycr bee„ Штоке4, ^4 (balances are, L ”d horM»«'' the',ni,er pr6e*edl 
adopting beforehand the decision other that it never will be. remark:-?. ■ at. u

unaffected gentility. lie is a m agissent Majesty, and appropriating the necessary These men mast-keep np a continuel “And yeti was told thetjby fca*b**egt 
talker, and a ffqe reader, which last quel- funds. This act of the Csnadinn1 Patllk »»<*K amUtaeajen sjaaaebody | Aey dart CQ.l*nU7' *ad •**
(ty h. notes a, a rare accomplishment, ment, and the decision of the Qua* are “d Aw U Irat^teong t“ wS ^ ing tf.cknow^ge°k I^mwafT aiSbflld 

whether gcpong men Of at Wan, He u -biding on the Executive Government of iqan who derea organise a parsv, and tear from what Ї learned that the large portion 
genial and hospitable in his bewsphekh— the Province, and-lt will be tk.ir "du-y'tcP down tb.-Elm Heuee ot Bnited State. tend in she aennty Ay ing north and weaa 
He performs set.tasks of walking, day by clrry out the understanding WITKhexisted HotehMnitai the nainanaa act The trash •* Honlton is more uniformly good, eyt- ri* wrrr * »• -«■—a№M айаглдій авцгааїжг*by depoatu of stones. He has offered tu» by which the Governmertt will be trane- present to take care »f. ------- -------- -- ----------------
body, after death, to tho surgeons, for die- Quebec for a fixed period, until This new agitation ft is said, Waa rot np . Сямгамм'а OaxH.-preat trouble has
section, as bis contribution to physiologi, the necessary arrangements shall have to-ntfeet toe spring eleotimis, and especial- cu™ .„«п'ІГп
cal science. Uo seriously baliers# thpl been completed. The correspondence with l/pto^hVitfo p^otibUioMtsnSid * “** 0,lh’ They will take it readily, but they 
the dreadful gnawing of the stomach, al- her M^esty’s Government will be laid be- F«jhe n-uth is, the trouble ofSie whole *re not *fraid of breaking it—at least when 
ready alluded to, which arises, perhaps, fore vou, and I cannot doubt that you will matter lies in the erroneous principle on P**^*^#4 in the ordinary way. Knowing 
from the collapse and impctency of that „cognise .selection m.do by her Majesty »МЙ L'of Kg Wied anvwWe е,‘”Рип
organ tnrougù the use of opium, is caused ,t your own request, and thus you will ‘ .'j ” .1 ® a traveile^at thf uivted ow” de“ n,tiTe llr-d’ » »hrewd California

by the ravages of a living animal. He is duly acknowledge her gracious compliance futee Hotel, and the Lie of rot-gut in'the' Ju,ttoe °* lhe Peeoe h 
•iugular in hia habits, often disappears with the addresses you yourselves caused 'oweet groggery in the city. It seeks to 
from liis Itomn for days together—no in- to be presented-to her." make all drinking.aa ж beverage, unlawful,
quiry being made after him by his friend* ln regard to the federation of the British * sentiment that baa gained no practical
-and returns as mysteriously as be went. Provinces, he says: “The possibility of mid of thе'сШеасуTГе‘мііпеЇ!а

He lias two daughters, one of whom is uniting, by some tie of a federal character, means of «oppressing dnuikehness are
married to an officer in tho Indian army ; the British colonie, in North America has mere dotions,
the ether and eldest presides over the. formed the subject of corteopenUeneewhieh 
house, and acts as his amanuensis." will be placed in your hands. I will-aka

cause to be aubmiite^to you dispatches
'• How different i. the actual condition I T>o courses suggest themselves with re- to п ’̂еаН^Г^аЯ^іпТ'іЬе

of this great insuler continent from the spent to this subject. We shall state them „ - . „ J} . . ®
conception entertained of it 50 years since. c,ndidly, and shall then offer ourown eng- 7 Co,"P"nT’on ™ *»b‘
Every new exploration ditooaea new and gestions. Either the friande of the Mil J*0' °f *_ nte_re° ""'# . 
hitherto unanticipated features, which prepared fast «inter may again urge it, n Te ”** ° ro -, ,aJ‘-
show a large portion of the country to be and . naw.agitation be commenced, which L ‘ ,‘vLTtomTef mTradttén» havaV^un MaiMSa ,x Avouera.- Wè
fit for settlement. -From a recent report of i„ the course bf yearn may effect the object ‘bat symptoms of efnendmen. have begun ]eM„ froe Aeg„u *,е ш Jairn Stock
Mr. Gregory, in command of an exhibition —or the parties lit the Legislature friendly J® * wt em"* see, an rua a s ou Committee on the Areoateofc Railway, pro- ...... Mi , ■ .

j,™m «W. « „ u..ьк„M £££££U*Î •**< »"
the. a low-lying belt of sandy desert ex? carry a measure to »«wr# iU immediate r«- . nroroerous condition — State. They propoae to oàny the line from Loi<i DufferlB * Yaoht Voyaga, is a fine
•ends from the groat AuetralianbigU. west orfa,ix<Uion. The laUar courrai* on every . . , p P, ,1L-L......... '■ Milford !л the honed ary at OHcnt, hy the picture of «.ship in a gala:
of Spencer s GuU, towards the Gulf of „-cent the preferable оові-аа Н Іа the sa- The exercise of so , g - 7 way of Linoete rod «Matlnwamkeag, at -Anything grander and gaaag, qgMitipg

.uarpematia. uniting lute one great insular fes, snd surest way Of dealing with a vexed mJhln L to and^eonil nf tfian.the sight of the sea under these oir.
ccntiMut what was once two ialands, the llueal:m- aatidaotorily. While the people ^ “ eipendUu'res within the limite re. IbafoLmnyBawe^td is asked, theeompariy ei‘”»Un*“« 70u cannot imagine. Thevea- 

now fertile portion lying to the eastward of this country, sr* dcoîdeaiÿ eppofed to . . h P! „ „ is lo extend the line one Wf the dfrfenra, 1*1 herself remains very steady • whan yoe
of thU sandy belt. A patrie tic inhabitant thu College In its present form, we believe 4 , ' ”” "ven“ ' »»d to give the Stale « lien nnthr. .whole are below you Warcely кидіуїрч.Аіе not

і ;ud • «nbfiçriptlon is now in courseof cql-1 mon prudence spggeets a moderate hot ’ . - . 7 North American line lo впіпіЛ** and Iго ш eye “ *“ lÀW weU “f bleak wgtar,

.jaattis -гггл; x Eï-tsK за r,ttizæizzsz Еззжжзїязє? ххмїаеяяйсnaethe eeetmeet from our boundary, the .,<4 beewWUied. -Вешо -of the рйшдааі > • ^ carried but ЛіМе of Matee.
Murray to the north.™ coasts. *0, this supperfera of the-bill p~«ed 1.A wiuUI trteeh freon be propcrly^Uut.

nu other purposes Йк Go vet «meut д*. «ге.тетЬееь of the Govercmcnt. It ійи gw вдр П^рітів'ІНіух—ifwiAjO» 14th lâi2. Je 466*8 ki тгеокід* Ц|1о was
ibapt to introduce camels же an «peri- been felt by many of the patty that the gLdinrlolbe Metropolitaa Смкоііе Al. 80,000 and now itbu*oircal»«i#nof *60,- 
ment, ГЬ.оеа wbo »e acquainted with the тоееіьмва with readeat en-ahe college bite ;_____ ,„Beâia thel Umre are 00°- Uhan ooraeapoodenla and artirna all>"• fXSS&JS « «. txSa^MSsars
Xi!Si!ÜÿSZ3SLi Ьй5555йД*яйаЛЙ ЕєВізйїігхг*-

О othqrproddcSoM, tueVra шотше, the gamaayed ; and il will bo much more ежіЛ ooeeea has increased from U to 43; the jeetor and proprietor, Herbert Ingram

and

single copiée, Two dtillsra a year,
v:iubd of six, one and three quarter dollars

each,
C.tlbs of ten, one dollar and a half each.

N. B.—To any person who makes up a club 
n.t these rates, and sends ur the money in ad- 
.ance, wo will send a copy of the Journal for
• mo year, gratis.

When payment Is not make in advance, two 
dn'lara uad a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will be
charged.

Clergymen, postmaster*, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year:

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal, Woodstock, N. В

t-LUBBlNG WITH OTHER PERIOD- 
ICALtS.

By arrangements with the proprietors of the 
tol owing periodicals we arc cnabUd to offer 
them with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned.

The Atlantic Monthly ; an original Ameri
can Ma
lishod nft Boston by Philips, Sampson, and
• ’ompany. Price three dollars a year in ad- 
a nee. A new romance by Mrs. Harriet Beech

er Ston e was commenced in the January 
number, and will be continued through succes
sive issues. Thirty '•thousand copies of thip 
number was issued as a first edition. Wo will 
give the Allan io and the JournafTor four dol
lars a year.

Life Illustrated; a "weekly journal ; the 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) 
and the Water€ure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
published by Fowler & Wells, New York. The 
:>rst is two dollars a year, and the latter one 
dollar each. All are very -readable and useful 
works, and are deservedly popular. Wo can 
furbish them along with tho Journal very 
:heaply For the Journal and Life illustrated, 
three dollar* a year For tho Journal and 
cither the Water Cure or Phrenological, two 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and all 
ihreo of Fowler A Wells' periodicals, four 
dollars
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Тик Олеат Opium Катки. — Of De 
tfuiacov a writer-in the last number of the 
Nüïth Амагіаш Review, gives the follow
ing personal description ;—" In person lie 
is anything but prepossessing; being di
minutive in stature, and awkward in hia 
movements, with a shrivelled, yellow- 
parchment skin. His head, however, is 
superb, and hia faro remarkably sensitive

Ui
ill Opening op the Canadian Paotukknt. 

— Tbronio, Jsn. 29.—The Governor Gene-ki
ral opened Parliament to-day In e. speech 
from the throne. He say», referring to 
seat of government question : The Legis- 

snd expressive:: tho eyes sunken, butbsti- la-*re solicited onr gracious Queen to ex
ilant with the ffre of genius awl ;he illu
minations of opium. In manners he is a 
model of decorum, urbanity, and natural

i!

e of the very highest merit, pub-in
t*ar;
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•Lit as hit on the fallow

ing oath to bring. Jonn Chinaman up te 
“taw-”. You do solemnly «wear that 
“ you will tell tho truth in the casa now , 
“ on hearing, and if you don't vou hspe to 
“ be drowned on yonr way to 6anton, and 
“ go to hall afterward.”

ar. « Simllronus.Klb
Mil
ai: .
be— AUSTRALIA, 

considerable amount of com- 
-.’.lerpial and general intelligence conveyed 
to the public by the Melbourne correspon
dent of the London Times, the following 
reflections and statements may interest the 
reader :—

Among'#
rrci
ef »
Ш

Skating parties are becoming a decidedly 
interesting outdoor amusement with ua ; 
on Wednesday afternoon, upwards of one 
hundred lit our citiaens and Ciuenakam 

; met together on the St. Croix between 
MiUtown and Bariqg, and nearly all of 
them participated in. this lively sport for 
two beers ; the fee for the apaee <ff two 
miles presented a lively aefcioet, randeead

llrn 
Г M

The Proliibitieniata feel the awkward
ness of their position. They have promised 
gréât remits from the law, if allowed the 
use ef It, and now that it id in (heir own 
hands, they step back, and lack the cour
age to pat it in execution. Inetead of call
ing conventions and making professions of 
wbaMhey.ara going, to .dd| let them put 
the law in lores, and gives ua the result of 
its workings.—[State of Maine.

В
Hetti

Tud “ Globs “ on Kino's College.—
I*

ь more charming and pleasant,from tke іщ-.stt as te ft saisi $.*
spirit of the braeing exercise.—[St. Croix
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with fin»—it overtake, the -Є4ЦІ ,ijh« 
ueÿell‘>biny tees ourveaJM 
white mane seems to han| 
very head ; but ere it 
ble little ship has і 
underneath. Yen tear Nan -Ш 
jaws ef the .lea (senator mg t

either «Ш tM quarter ; the
......... ...  ■ asb-auA* y— -a>4
b«* W»*yMr twrtlteff■—nil
amt gathers strength and volume for • e*
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